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Tule Publishing Group, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Grace Henry needs a reboot. Laid off and unable to find a
new job in her native NYC, Grace heads West to Wishing, Texas to run her best friend s bed and
breakfast. But before she hits the city limits, to her luck, Grace rear ends the chief of police s truck.
As the mouth watering western dream peels off his shirt to clean her cut, she reminds herself what
cops are like--cynical, inflexible, curious and controlling. Her NYPD father taught her that fact. FBI
agent AJ Quinn is undercover in Wishing to catch a forger. Though his best friend lives in Wishing
and he always longed to buy land there, Wishing is an annoying detour from his purpose, working
major cases and fulfilling the vow to his father to make a difference in the world. But when Grace
crashes into his life, AJ suddenly finds himself questioning his direction and determination to remain
single. Though Grace and AJ insist they don t want a relationship and are wrong on too many levels
to count, when the head says no,...
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Reviews
The most e ective publication i at any time go through. This is certainly for all those who statte that there had not been a worthy of looking at. Its been
printed in an extremely straightforward way which is merely soon a er i finished reading this publication where basically changed me, change the way in
my opinion.
-- Ma dyson Ruther for d
It is fantastic and great. It is writter in easy words and phrases instead of confusing. I am just delighted to explain how this is actually the best book i have
got read through during my individual life and might be he finest publication for ever.
-- Pr of. Mur l Sha na ha n DDS
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